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Annees de pelerinag'e 
No.5 Orage 
"' Program "' 
Masha Pisarllnko, piano 
Franz Liszt 
(1811-1886) 
Masha Pisarenko is a student of Mykola Suk. 
The Trees Grow So High 
Elizabllth Hughlls, soprano 
Crystal Cho, piano 
Benjamin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
Elizabeth Hughes is a student of Michelle Latour. 
Pour le Piano Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
College of Fine Art.- Department of Music 
Presents 
Convocation 
Enbo Yang, piano 
Enbo Yang is a student of Mykola Suk. Featuring 
Prelude in G minor, Op. 23 - No.5 Sergei Rachmaninoff 
(1873-1943) 
So/ianll Mllrkouche, piano 
Sofiane Merkouche is a student of Mykola Suk. 
Annees de pelerinag'e Franz Liszt 
No.7 Eglogue (1811-1886) 
MaryAnn Taylor, piano 
MaryAnn Taylor is a student of Mykola Suk. 
Annees de pelerinag'e 
No. 8 Le mal du pays 
No.9 Les cloches de Geneve 
Michiko Nakata, piano 
Michiko Nakata is a student of Mykola Suk. 
Annees de pelerinage 
No. 4 Pastorale 
No. 6 Au bord d'une source 
Zhllni Atanasova, piano 
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